



Marriage in Othello :




This paper examines the main factor that causes Othello's marital collapse by comparing 
Othello to some of the plays called “domestic tragedies,” popular plays that might have infl uenced 
Shakespeare. “Domestic tragedy” is a genre which dramatizes domestic crimes that actually occurred 
in London. 
Othello is unique among Shakespeare's tragedies in that its denouement takes place in a bedroom 
where the tragic hero murders his wife and then commits suicide after recognizing his fault. Unlike 
other tragedies, no one dedicates a funeral speech for Othello to recall his public achievements, nor 
does his death undermine the social structure in Venice. In this respect, the play has sometimes been 
called a “domestic tragedy.” The word “domestic” here, however, is used to indicate that the tragedy 
of Othello focuses on private rather than political issues. Although Othello should not be categorized 
as “domestic tragedy,” it is worth comparing Othello to the plays in terms of their depictions of 
marital problems.  
Since the main characters in “domestic tragedies” are native English people from the newly rising 
gentry class, their marriages are often motivated by class consciousness, and the tragedies usually 
result from class aspiration. On the other hand, Othello is a foreigner brought up as a cosmopolitan 
soldier outside the hierarchical society of Venice, and his marriage to Desdemona is not motivated by 
class consciousness. However, Othello's marriage to a Venetian woman of nobility thrusts him into 
Venice's highly stratifi ed society. Class aspiration is represented by Iago who fi nds a perverse pleasure 
in mocking everything he fails to acquire. Iago leads Othello into Venetian society, while Othello as an 
outsider is susceptible to Iago's deception. Struggles for social status and reputation generate grudges 
and jealousies in human relationships. Entrapped in a contest for social positions in Venice, Othello 














れる作品群、たとえば、作者不詳の『ファヴァシャムのアーデン』Arden of Faversham (1592) 
や、同じく作者不詳の 『美しき女たちへの戒め』A Warning for Fair Women (1599), トマス・ヘ










































ベンソン (Sean Benson) がいる。ベンソンは「家庭悲劇」は「単なるcommon manではなく、
new manを主人公にした劇」であるとの見方を新たに示している。 “new man”とはつまり、ジェ
ントリー階級に新たに参入した新興中産階級のことを指している。ベンソンは特に『ファヴァ
シャムのアーデン』の主人公トマス・アーデンの社会的地位が、実在のアーデンよりも高く








OthelloのArden版の編者ホニグマン (E. A. J. Honigman) は、イントロダクションのなか
で、『オセロー』と「家庭悲劇」の関連性について触れている。ホニグマンによれば、シェ
イクスピアが『オセロー』以前に上演されたArden of Feversham やA Warning for Fair Women, 





























　This is the key that opes my outward gate, 
　This is the hall door, this my withdrawing chamber.
    But this, that door that's bawd unto my shame, 
    Fountain and spring of all my bleeding thoughts,
    Where the most hallowed order and true knot 
    Of nuptial sanctity hath been profan'd. 
    It leads to my polluted bedchamber, 
    Once my terrestrial heaven, now my earth's hell,
    The place where sins in all their ripeness dwell. 





























　How happy am I amongst other men, 
    That in my mean estate embrace content. 
    I am a gentleman, and by my birth
    Companion with a king; a king's no more. 
    I am possess'd of many fair revenues, 
    Suffi cient to maintain a gentleman. 
    Touching my mind, I am studied in all arts,  
    The riches of my thoughts, and of my time 
    Have been a good profi cient. But the chief 
    Of all the sweet felicities on earth, 
    I have a fair, a chaste, and loving wife, 


















































　It gives me wonder great as my content 
    To see you here before me! O my soul's joy
    If after every tempest come such calms
    May the winds blow till they have wakened death, 
    And let the laboring bark climb hills of seas, 
    Olympus-high, and duck again as low 
    As hell's from heaven. If it were now to die 
    'Twere now to be most happy, for I fear 
    My soul hath her content so absolute 
    That not another comfort like to this 
    Succeeds in unknown fate.  (2.1.181-91) 3




















　But that I love the gentle Desdemona 
    I would not my unhoused free condition
    Put into circumscription and confi ne


























はほとんど世間知らずだと述べている: “For since these arms of mine had seven years' pith / Till 





    Are you fast married? Be assured of this, 
    That the magnifi co is much beloved 
    And hath in his effect a voice potential 
    As double as the duke's: he will divorce you
    Or put upon you what restraint or grievance 
    The law, with all his might to enforce it on, 








これに対する返答のなかで、オセローは次のように述べている：“Tis yet to know― / Which, 
























　Three great ones of the city, 
    In personal suit to make me his lieutenant, 
    Off-capped to him, and by the faith of man 
    I know my price, I am worth no worse a place. 
    But he, as loving his own pride and purposes, 
    Evades them, with a bombast circumstance 
    Horribly stuffed with epithets of war, 
    And in conclusion













足で実力もない「空論化」 “a great arithmetician” (1.1.18) だと罵っている。「おれは見た目の





















































質について次のように語る：“…look to it. / I know our country disposition well―/ In Venice they 







　[…]Haply for I am black 
　And have not those soft parts of conversation
　That chamberers have, or for I am declined 
　Into the vale of years―yet that's not much―
　She's gone, I am abused, and my relief 
　Must be to loathe her. O curse of marriage 
　That we can call these delicate creatures ours 











































１．たとえばArden of Favershamのエピローグでは “this naked tragedy / Wherein no fi led points 
are foisted in”「この裸の悲劇には洗練された飾りは一切加えられておらず」、“simple truth”
「飾らない真実」を扱っているのだとされ、実際に起こったことをありのままに表現して
いることを強調している。ただし、この条件は「家庭悲劇」に分類される作品すべてに




Lust などの寓意的登場人物が出てくる作品（Two Lamentable TragediesやA Warning for Fair 
Women）もあれば、神の見えざる手を暗示するような奇跡や予兆が現れるにとどまってい
る作品もある。 
２．A Woman Killed with Kindness およびArden of Faversham からの引用はすべてKeith Sturgess, 
ed., Three Elizabethan Domestic Tragedies からのものであり、本文中カッコ内に幕、場、行
数を記す。なお、日本語訳は拙訳による。
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